
2502/11 Barrack Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 7 February 2024

2502/11 Barrack Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Joanne  Owen

0893832066

https://realsearch.com.au/2502-11-barrack-street-perth-wa-6000-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joanne-owen-real-estate-agent-from-prd-real-estate-perth


*$1575/pw

Please ensure to arrive for registration, 5 min before the beginning of the home open. As late attendees may need to

re-schedule.This beautifully presented, fully equipped 3 bedroom, 3 bathroom, 3 parking bay apartment.  Features an

indoor winter garden, designed to seamlessly blend indoor and outdoor living.  This is not an external space. With

floor-to-ceiling glass walls, and adjustable glass windows they become a natural extension to the living area creating a

living space that can be used year around. The views this property benefits from, are the Swan river, and Elizabeth Quay.  

The property is finished to an exceptionally high standard.  Which includes a 2 Ovens, 2 Fridge Freezers, Washer/Dryer,

integrated dishwasher.   And a superb Rancilio Coffee machine, for those in need of a fresh cup in the morning.  Note the

home computer equipment, is not included.The Towers sit as the jewel in the new, world-class waterfront precinct of

Elizabeth Quay, incorporating hotel, residential and retail opportunities. Located on the water's edge, offering sweeping

views of the Swan River, Kings Park and Stirling Gardens. The Ritz-Carlton hotel will feature as its centrepiece. You will

also enjoy a range of lifestyle amenities including pools, gyms, lounges, café & end-of-trip facilities, restaurants & cafes on

the ground floor level, roof gardens, viewing amphitheater and Concierge Facility. Elizabeth Quay itself will play host to a

diverse mix of event and recreational spaces, transforming into a vibrant, contemporary, city destination offering the

perfect blend of life and leisure. The wide choice of eateries and bars combined with stunning water views will provide a

memorable experience making it a place to return to over and over again.*Benefit from a discounted rent! The rent will be

charged at $1575 until the 7th March 2025.  However, this will increase to $1675 on the 8th March 2025.  By applying for

this property.  You accept this pre-determined rent increase.TO ARRANGE A VIEWING of this property, please select the

"See my Inspection Plan" tab on realestate.com and enter your details. You can do this, by copying the following link, into

your browser.  https://www.realestate.com.au/property-apartment-wa-perth-435859120You will then be notified, when

a home open is scheduled.  If there are no home opens scheduled.  That is because all the slots are full.  Or we are waiting

to schedule a new home open.Unfortunately, due to the volume of enquiries we receive.  It is not always possible to

respond to emails. 


